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STANDARD    INVESTMENT
A DV I S O R S

We’re Ready to Support Your Business
If you’re an established, experienced advisor who’s 
looking for a new opportunity, Standard Investment 
Advisors may be the best choice for you. We 
have a long-standing history of providing wealth 
management services in the Gulf Coast.

We can give you a place to call home, while still 
ensuring your independence. Our dedicated transition 
team will help you set up your office and transfer  
your business so you can focus on what you do  
best: offering exceptional service and conflict-free 
financial advice.

Our two founders—M. Merritt Talbot, president, and 
Margaret “Margie” Benjamin, managing partner—
have long careers in the financial services, insurance, 
and banking industries. Over the years, they have 
established strong relationships with small banks, 
credit unions and other financial institutions, and can 
share this valuable network of contacts with you.

What We Offer You
Working independently has its privileges. It’s great to 
be your own boss. But let’s face it—administrative

tasks can eat into the time you need to build
relationships with clients. By joining the team at 
Standard Investment Advisors, you keep your 
independence, but you won’t have to take care of 
many of the time-consuming details of running a 
business. Consider some of the benefits of joining  
our team:

▪ Competitive payouts   
▪ Healthcare plan 
▪ 401(k) plan  
▪ Full-time administrative, HR and IT support
▪ Access to top technology and financial research tools
▪ Existing mortgage customer base
▪ Friendly, professional office environment
▪ Locations: New Orleans, Mandeville, Lafayette,  
   Baton Rouge, Shreveport, Laplace and Slidell

You’ll also enjoy the brand recognition of the Standard 
name. Our firm has deep roots in the community and  
a tradition of providing remarkable service to clients. 

Join Us!
Standard Investment Advisors is looking for established 
advisors, who value a high standard of client care.

If this opportunity appeals to you, please contact our president, M. Merritt Talbot,  
today to find out how working with Standard Investment Advisors can benefit your business. 

Merritt Talbot  |  MTalbot@standardinvestmentadvisors.com  |  504.569.3919

ENJOY A NEW STANDARD OF INDEPENDENCE

You already know our name. Now get to know Standard Investment 
Advisors in a new way—as part of our team. 


